
OQTTOBf IN HIHTOHV.

Hm I'nliiun I1«'« ill lil« l>eve!o|>-
WMIt of 'I1»« gtPUth.

Tim cut Lou gin is tttu historical
.uichluo of th«* Houth No other
piece of mechanism hti h played a
.loro Important part la the dovel
.tent of t ho agricultural and com
aierco of a people than him -tho la
volition of Kll Whitney, nayn the At
lltnta Constitution.

At a very early dute In flm cult I-
ration of cotton In ftm south, efforts
were inado to Improve upon tho lu-
Ulan types of roller gin, ami aovoral
machines woro constructed which
wore admirably serviceable for tho,
ginning of long MtJiph) cotton, hut
virtually useless for short staple*
coUon.

Kll VVhltnoy ,11 nutlve of Manna
«¦ h unot'1 s, came to tjcorgla In 17 'Hi.
Mad soon became Interested In tho
culture of cotton. ltecogiil%ing tho
ureal iipportagco of tho crop and
tlio limitations placed upon It hy
tho lack of a machine which would
separate short ataplo cotton from
tho need, ho set about solving tho
problem. Discarding tho roller kIii
h<y nubstit uhwj a wooden cylinder
with Hpikes or teeth of iron wirq
aud secured a patent for hlu do-
vlco. Wh'ltnoy had scarcely receiv¬
ed lila patent beforo liodgen
MolniHH applied for and received a

pat<>nt for a Kin similar In Home re¬
spect ri -to Whituey'a, hut havliiK
' ooth plate or circular hiiwh revolv¬
ing On a cylinder, Instead of tho
spiked wood ien cylinder of Whlt-
.oy'a.
How Whitney's .invention wan sub¬

sequently modified by the uso of
rawn Ib not clear. He had Home
trouble lu protecting hlu pivtonts,
but be ban panned permanently into
history uh the Inventor of the buw
Kin.

All llie name, tho honor of estab¬
lishing tl^> first, practical and pro¬
ductive power kIii In world must
lie conceded .to liodgen Holines.

This kIu wan run by water In
Fairfield county ,H. t\, by .fames Kin
. lair, lu XI 96.

The successful operation of the
Haw gin, 110 matter who may have
boon (lu* original inventor, gave a

¦tremendous impulse to the growth
of cotton in the southern states of
America. Prior to Its introduction
the separation of short stapled cotton
from the seed was dotie entirely by
hand, and Mm task was usually Kiv-
«m» to : he slaves at night after t he
.lay's work in the fields had been
done. This-.was an exceedingly
kIot>' profess. Very rapid sedeers
were able to sed but four pounds of
lint cotton a week in addition to
regular work, and a bale of cotton
represented two or tlire years of
Htich Intermittent labor.

In IV'.Hi, when the saw gin had
been in use for barely three years,
the south produced 200.000 bales
of cotton, against. .(»!{, 000 bales wliic
were nwirko4ed in I7!)L\ 'Since then
the increase has bu gradual up to
lie I .oOo.ooo bale crops of the
present time.

In course of time ihe manufacture
wf cotton gins lias ' ecome an estab-
Jislit-d industry, in which Hunt hern
¦ion played an important part. A-
hiong these was Daniel I'ratt. who
founded the Danii rrair r:in compa-
¦ y, at I 'rat i ville, Ala., in is:;7, and
continued at the head of it until his
death in 1S71!. In the plant
was -absorbed by the Continental
flin Co.

In 1853 Joseph Winship establish¬
ed a shop in Atlanta, (la., for the?
aiauufacture of cotton gins. A few
?ears later he sold out to his two
nous, Kobert and ( Jeorge Winhsip
who conducted the business until
Dcet-mber 215. 1884, at. which time
tho Winship Machine Company was
incorporated and continued in hiic-
eessfni operation until it became a

What to Plant
After Oats and Where to Get

The Seed,

White and Yellow Dent
Corn, Extra Early Orange
Sorghum Cane, Cat Fail
Millet, 1 easente, the
greatest forage plant that's
known, an c\ Gape Seerl.

Sold by

Zemp & DePass
"The Busy Corner Drug Store '

Bring us your Prescriptions.
they will bo carQfully filled and
promptly delivered.

part of tho Continental I n Co
While duo crodU should bo given

to Uie»i) southern plonors it rnus

t)Ot !>«» forgotten -thati Now Ktny)fHt(l
capital hoeanio early Interested Jn
111.- IIOW

Tho manufacture o( tho Lttglo cot¬
ton Kin wan begun by tho Hlrdgowa--
tor vtiin (toinpuny in l#3tf, which
continued in existence until Decem¬
ber, I h h t> , when it became i4 oonnti-
tuent of the < '<»ii » i !»«¦»» I Jt 1 (iln Com

puny. Tho lOagle Kill ih still being
manufactured by the latter company,
ami in today, an it ,has boofi for ma¬
ny yearn, the kIii most largely in fa¬
vor wiili t jtio export trado,

in t h «* period before tho Civil
War, when laiKo plantations woro

tho rule, "custom glun" wore few
ami far between. ICuch plantation
had 1 1 h own Kin outfit, operated hy
ill u lu power in most cn»OH, and with
||t tin 'attention paid to tho saving
of lime or labor. Tho emancipation
of tlio kIuvoh brought about a now

order of things. Many of tho plan-
la-ilon y.fns had boon Ruined dur-
i ii k tho war and control had boon
(oat over labor. Thus tho nocoHwity
of tho situation brought tho com¬
mercial or custom KlnniiiK plant In*
to existence. Tlioy begun to spring
Hp all ovor the south, and wltli tho
subst Itutlon of steam for mule pow¬
er they multiplied vory rapidly.
Custom glnnliiK In now one of tho

moat thoruoghly developed and lu¬
crative industries in tho wont horn
states.

The Cherokee A Venue /laptlst
church of (Jaffney broke all records
last. Sunday when 710 pupils an¬
swered to tlioir names at Sunday
school.

1
A large haru and stables and

several outhouses on the plantation'
of S. Marry Saunders, a mile fram
tho city of Florence were burned
at 10 o' clock Sunday night. One
horse and » largo quanify oT other
property, of *ho value of $5,000,
wore destroyed, tho luaurauce be*
iijg $1,7()<>. Tin* origin, of the fire
is unknown.
Thomas Fitzgerald, a whit*} musi¬

cian, aged fif>, com in It t ed suicide at
th" National house in Charleston
on Monday by shooting himself
in the head with a pistol. No
cause is assigned.

The record Publishing company
or Columbia has increased its capi¬
tal stock from $35,000 to $100,000,

Mrs. I J row n, wife of Dr. C- C.
Ilrou'n, pastor of the First Baptist
church of Sut.nt.er, «1 !c*«l on Tues¬
day,

The Met hod 1st y oi Mishopville
will hulld a $M0,000 church.
A small white boy, (Covington I'ar-

ham, was bitten by a .mad dog at
Sumter on Wednesday.

Natural khh, compressed in stool
tanks, is being experimented with
as aiitomihllo futtl in the West Vir¬
ginia nntural gas region.

CITATION.

State of South Carolina,
County of Kershaw.

By W, I j. McDowell, hJstiuiro, 1're¬
bate Judge.

W lll-llt I : A S, II II. Harris made
suit- to me, to grain him Letters
of Administration, do bonis uou, of
the Kstalo o! and efforts of Louisa
"Quails.

These are therefore to cite, and
admonish all and singular tho kin¬
dred and creditors of the said
Louisa Quails, deceased, that they
bo and appear before me. In the

I Court, of Probate, to bo held at
I Camden, S. C , on May 129th, next,

after publication thereof, at 11
o'clock in tho forenoon, to show

j cause, if any they have, why the
said Administration should not ho
granted.

(liven under my Hand, this lath
day of May. A. D., I S» 1 li.

W. L. McDowell.
Judge of I'robate for Kershaw Co.

Published on the 16th and 23rd
days of ^lav, 1111 It, in the Camden
Chronicle.

Want a CVook
Want a clerk
Want a partner
Want a situation
Want a servant girl
Want to sell a piano
Want to sell a carriage

Want to sell town property
#

Want to sell your dry goods
Want to soil your hardware
Want to sell millinery goods

Want customers for any thing.
Advertise through ' The Chronicle."
Advertising is the way to success.

Advertising brings customers
Advertising keeps old ones

Advertising insures success

Advertising shows energy
Advertising shows pluck
Advertising is "bU"
Advertise or bust
A d v o r t i s ?> long
Advertlso well

ADVERTISE
At Once.

J. T. Burdell
Surveyor and Engineer

Office: Camden, S. C.
Pottoffice: Lugoff, S. C.

WORSE THAN HEAT PRODUCES
"Burn" Made by Cold Causas Stub'

born Wound That la 8om»
Week® In Healing.

Whoever han applied a moiatQued
finger to u piece of frosty metal iu
winter well remembers the painful
experience thereby gained of the fact
i hat cold, an well as heat, can blister
(he skin.
During Home experiments iu the pro*

ductlon of excessively low tempera-[lures Pletet, the KVench investigator,
burned himself with cold several
time*, and the effects were so re¬
markable, nays Hurper's Weekly, that
he deemed them worthy of description
to a body of scientific men.

It appears that (here are two kinds
or degree* of cold burn, In the cane
Of Out less severe "burn*" the skin
nt first turns fed, but becontes \jpio
the next day. Tho inflamed spot
swells, and a period, varying from a
4Wonth to six weeks, elapses before the
wound -heals. *>

When tho contact vVlth the cold sub¬
stance is longer and more complete,
a burn of the second degree Is pro¬
duced. A malignant, and stubborn
wound ia formed, and the process of
healing iu very slow.
A drop of liquid air falling on Pic*

tot's hand, produced a cold burn which
did not completely heal in six months,
while a scorch from heat, accidentally
inflicted on the same hand and nearly
st the name time, was healed in ten
or twelve days.

MARVELOUS GIFT OF SPEED
Fsats of Old-Time Runner Make Pres¬

ent Day Performances Look
Insignificant*

Have you ever heard of Ernest Men-
sen? Years ago his renown spread all
over Europe. His exploits made the
pedestrian feats of tho preHent day
look insignificant.
He was a man who first came under

notice by running from Paris to Mos¬
cow, a distance of 1,760 miles, in 13
days and 18 hours. In 1836 he ran
through Central Asia from Calcutta to
Constantinople, bearing dispatches for
the East India company. The dls-

I tance was 5,615 miles, and ho accom¬
plished it in 60 days, one-third of the
lime taken by the swiftest caravan. A
favorito employment for him waB as
tho messenger extraordinary of sov-

erelgns. He ran from' country to
-Country, bearing letters and dis-
patches of tho highest importance, and
always beating mounted couriers
matched against him. He never
walked. Invariably he took the direct
route to his destination, climbing
mountains, swimming rivers and guid¬
ing himself through forests In a way
known only to himBelf. His food was
a small quantity of raspberry sirup.

Emerson's Trumpet Call.
In that unceasing march of things,

which calls forward the successive
generations of men to perform their
part on the stage of life, we at length
are summoned to appear. Our fathers
have passed their hour of visitation-.
how worthily, let the growth and pros¬
perity of our happy land and the se¬

curity of our firesides attest. . . .

The turn has come to uh. The trial
of adversity was theirs; the trial of
prosperity is ours, l.et us meet it as
men who knew their duty and prize
their blessings. Our position is the
most enviable, the most responsible,
which men can fill. If this generation
does it duty the cause of constitu-
tional freedom is safe. If we fail. if
wo fail, not only do we defraud our
children of the Inheritance which wo
reeeired from our fathers, but we
blast tho hopes of the friends of
liberty throughout our Country,
throughout Europe, throughout the
world, to the end of time. From Ed-
ward Everett's "The History of Li-
berty." j

Curtfte Had Beat of It.
A clergman, culled suddenly away

and unable to officiate at tho services
In his own church, intrusted his new
curate -with the duty. On his return
home he asked his wife what she
thought of tho curate's sermon.
"The poorest I ever heard," she de-

elared: "nothing in It at all."
loiter in the day the clergyman,

meeting his curate, asked him how he
had got. along.

"Finely, sir, finely," replied the cu-
race. "I didn't havo time to prepare
anything myself, so I preached one
of your ¦ermoni.".Indies' Homo jJournal.

Joke on Elder Sister.
Money had come into the family

and the young lady of the household |
had begun to put on airs. Using one jday a term not understood by her lit-

i tie slater, eager Annie asked what It
might mean. ,

"I couldn't explain it so that, you
would understand it now," said the

t grown girl, impatiently, "but you'll
, know before xqu come out."

"Hut 1 go out every day, sometimes
| lots of times," said Annie, Innocently,

wondering why her sister colored so
| hotly and ihn rust of the listeners

Jaughed in such glee.

Bluebottle Heaven.
lu the American Magazine there

was an amusing story entitled
| "Tho Honor of the Bluebottles." Aunt

Luclnda Bluebottlo of Boston ran Into
la young man. who used a bad word.
Aunt Luclnda goos on:

"Th*» young man's lHitguage was not
refined. He said he'd be damned, and
that Is exactly what will happen to
him, I am sure, for whatever else
heaven may bo, I am convinced It will
not be vulgar."

BANKS
Are becoming more and more the cus¬
todians of the funds of the people of
both large and small means. This is due
to the wider appreciation of the value
of banking service as its usefulness is
extended and its methods become more

and better known. If there is any fea¬
ture of the banking business you do not
understand, call and we will gladly ex¬
plain the same.

The First National Bank
OF CAMDEN, S. C.

ATLANTIC COAST- LINE RAILROAD COMPANY
Passenger Traffic Department

ANNUAL REUNION, UNITED CONFEDERATE VETERANS

Chattanooga, Tenn., May 27th,-29th, 1913.

Tho Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co. offers the very low rate of

$8.35 FROM CAMDEN TO CHATTANOOGA AND RETURN,
on account of the Annual Reunion of United Confederate Veterans.
Tickets will be sold May 24th, 26th and 26th, limited to reach origi¬nal starting point returning not later than midnight of June 6th,
1913, except by deposit of ticket with Special Agent, 703 Broad St.,Chattanooga, Tenn., and payment of fee of 60c, at time of deposit,limit will be extended to June 26th.

For schedules, reservations or other information, apply to Local
Ticket Agent, or

W. J. CRAIG, Pass. Traf. Mgr. T. C. WHITE, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Wilmington, N. C.

8MAJBOAIU> AIM IJNK.
Arrival and of Tt»Utk «t

(Hrlioduloe effective April 27tb191 a. Eastarn etandard tin*©.)Northbound.
No. 4 6:47 h. w.
No. 36.*8:65 a. m., Now trainNo. 18 5:05 p. m.
No. 2 7 .31 p. n.

HMUiUnum).
No. 1.11:05 a. 9ft.No. 17-10:37 a, ui.No. 35. 6:48 p. m., New tralu,No. 3.11 :1ft p. m.
Trains 17, 18, 15, 30 local traliubetween Columbia und Hamlet, connectlug at Mcliee with the HoutkCarolina Wegtern Railway. Train*I uiul 8 through trains for theSouth. Trails 4 and 2 throtjgktralnH for the Kant, For CetallefInformation and Pullman reserva¬tions call on local agout or writ*C. B. Ryan, O. P, A., Norfolk, Vs.;C. W Small, i>. I*. A,. rtavannabGa.; or J. S. Ktehbcrger, T. |\ a.Columbia, S. C.

YXHKilO I)I1U;( K)ICV
Rising Star Chapter No. 4, p. aM., meets third Tuosday in eackmonth. N. K. Goodale, E. H. P.*W, L. DePass, K.; C. H. GriffinScrlbo; C. P. DuUose, Seo.
KerBhaw Lodge No. 29, A. F, M.,ipoets first Tuesday hi «achmonth. H. T. Goodale, \v. M.;W. Gelsenheimer, TreaB.; J. \vWilson, Secretary.
Camden Lodge No. 119 I. O, O. P.;meets second and fourth TueudayIn each month. R. T. Goodale,N. G.; C. W. liirchmore, V. G.;t. C. Hough, Secretary.
Jr. O. U. A. M., meets fourth Fri¬day night In ea^h month. C. \V.Blrchmore, C.; J. F. Bateman,It, S. '

Live Oak ('amp No. 49, W. O. W..meets first Thursday night 1aeach month. C. W. Blrchmore.C. C., W. IB, Johnson, Clork.
DeKalb Lodge. No. 41, K. of P...meets secnod and fourth Mon¬

day nights in each month. WG. WilBon, C. C.; M. H. Heynian,K. of R. & S.
Poplar Camp No. 369, W. O. W.,meets Monday night on or beforethe full moon in each month. B.E, Sparrow, C. C.; J. E. Camp-belle, Clerk.
Antioch Lodge, No. 293, A. F. M.,

meets Thursday night on or be¬
fore full moon in each month. D.
W. Joy, W. M.; W. It. Davis, S

r W.; L. H. White, J. W.
Richard Kirkland Council, No. 130,Jr. O. U. A. M., (Antioch) meets
Tuesday ' nighf. on or before full
moon in each month. F. D. Bofr-
kln, C.;. C. W. Shiver, R. S.

Lafayette Council No. 2, R. & S. M..
meets second Tuesday in eack
month. C. H. Griffin, T. I. M.; ..

R T. Goodale, R. I. D. M; J. C
Rowan, I. P. C. Wvj C. P. Du-
Bose, Recorder. '

The Kimball

Player Piano
The owner of a Kimball Player Piano is not a

mere operator, a looker-on, but in actual touch
with the whole world of music. Guided by ^as-ily acquired directions, he produces with eqilaffacility the recognized classics, or any other music
in which he chances to delight.

The Kimball 88-Note Player
Piano A Means of Artistic

Growth
His own incomplete insight is broadened and

developed, musical interest is quickened and in¬
vigorated, and he is the equal to the artist whose
technique and correct interpretation represents a
life-time of labor, and he is always in practice.

FOR SALE AT|

Meltons Music House
H ....

CAMDEN, S. C.


